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Autumn Band 
Concert 
 
Featuring the St. Norbert College 
Concert Band & Wind Ensemble 
Mr. Michael Lund Ziegler, director 
 
 
                                         Friday, November 4, 2016 
            Abbot Pennings Hall of Fine Arts   
                                    Walter Theatre  
                                                                           7:30 p.m. 
                                                                      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
~Program~ 
 
St. Norbert College Concert Band 
 
Overture for Winds.............................................................................................................................Charles Carter 
 
 
Bloom..................................................................................................................................................Steven Bryant 
 
 
English Folk Song Suite....................................................................................................Ralph Vaughan Williams 
 
 I. March- "Seventeen come Sunday" 
 
 II. Intermezzo- "My Bonny Boy" 
  
 III. March- "Folk Songs from Somerset" 
 
 
INTERMISSION 
 
 
 
St. Norbert College Wind Ensemble 
 
 
Overture for Winds, op. 24..........................................................................................................Felix Mendelssohn 
             arr. John Boyd 
 
 
Serenade No. 1, Op. 1..................................................................................................................Vincent Persichetti 
 
 I. Prelude 
 
 II. Episode 
  
 III. Song 
  
 IV. Interlude 
  
 V. Dance 
 
Shelby VanRossum, Flute, Lizzie Tesch, Oboe, Jessica Kust, Clarinet, Boris Semnic, Bassoon,  
Maddie Pamperin, French Horn, Mr. Andy Parks, French Horn, Nicholas Carncross, Trumpet,  
Kieran Wallace, Trumpet, Brian Falk, Trombone, Charles DeVillers, Tuba 
 
 
Aurora Awakes.....................................................................................................................................John Mackey 
 
 
 St. Norbert College Concert Band 
Mr. Michael Lund Ziegler, Conductor 
 
 
Flute 
Hailey Buss, Appleton 
Ruby Castillo, La Habra, CA 
Carla Conti, Fox River Grove, IL 
Savanna Frisque, Green Bay 
Rachael Koch, Green Bay 
Amanda Manning, Oconto Falls 
James Viall III, Green Bay 
Jacey Young, Melrose 
 
Oboe 
Lizzie Tesch, Seymour 
 
Bassoon 
Erica Sampo, Maplewood 
 
Clarinet 
Courtney Arndt, Manitowoc 
Bryce Daniels, Beaver Dam 
Brian Falk, Belgium 
Alaina Mundt, Oconomowoc 
Dr. Linda Cook, St. Norbert College 
Faculty 
 
Alto Sax 
Samuel Joski, Kewaunee 
Georgia Calawerts, De Pere 
Emily Rosenfeldt, Oconto 
 
Tenor Sax 
Nathan Ortiz, Oconto 
Joshua Schill, Bonduel 
 
Bari Sax 
Lauren Wargin, Two Rivers 
 
Trumpet 
Luke Andrekus, Burlington 
Ben Behling, Marshfield 
Joshua Bregger, Waukesha 
Amy Cook, De Pere 
Thomas Mellen, South Saint Paul, MN 
Taylor Rudie, Racine 
Caitlyn Scanlan, Pulaski 
 
French Horn 
Marcy Kohlbeck, Kaukauna 
Abigail Plankey, Appleton 
 
Trombone 
Justin Arzt, Alma Center 
Nicholas Carncross, Green Bay 
David Cook, De Pere 
Dr. Linda Cook, St. Norbert College 
Faculty 
Samantha Frinzi, Mayville 
 
Baritone 
Jackie Probst, Hilbert 
 
Tuba 
Joshua Leach, Mauston 
 
Bass 
Aiden Guex-Clark, Madison 
Gavin Kijkul, Thailand 
 
Percussion 
Kyra Kronberg, Plymouth 
Broderick Lemke, Appleton 
Samantha Schaal, Bonduel 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 St. Norbert College Wind Ensemble 
Mr. Michael Lund Ziegler, Conductor 
 
Flute 
Allison Baranczyk, Gillett 
Lauren Gentine, Plymouth 
Sarah Hanna, Luxemburg 
Anna Hartjes, Combined Locks 
Tess Howard, Appleton 
Rylee Kramer, Little Chute 
Megan Lau, De Pere 
Shelby VanRossum, Freedom 
 
Piccolo 
Megan Lau, De Pere 
 
Oboe 
Lizzie Tesch, Seymour 
 
Bassoon 
Boris Semnic, Novi Sad, Serbia 
 
Clarinet 
Megan Hovell, Seymour 
Jessica Kust, Klondike 
David Rasmussen, Spencer 
Craig Sampo Jr., Pulaski 
Delaney Sieber, Anoka, MN 
 
Bass Clarinet 
Jeni Kubiak, Menasha 
William Myers, Port Washington 
 
Soprano Sax 
Emma Philipps, Kewaunee 
 
Alto Sax 
Emily Brewer, Fond du Lac 
Erin Hanke, Howards Grove 
Michelle Lobermeier, Park Falls 
Emma Philipps, Kewaunee 
Lizzie Tesch, Seymour 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Tenor Sax 
William Myers, Port Washington 
Claire Stevens, Palatine, IL 
 
Bari Sax 
Broderick Lemke, Neenah 
 
Trumpet 
Nicholas Carncross, Green Bay 
Mackenzie Ciske, Appleton 
Bryce Daniels, Beaver Dam 
Charles Luoma-Mannisto, Iron Mountain, MI 
Kieran Wallace, Appleton 
 
French Horn 
Maddie Pamperin, Marion 
Dr. Linda Cook, St. Norbert College Faculty 
Mr. Andy Parks, Green Bay 
 
Trombone 
Brian Falk, Belgium 
Tyler Sobacki, Monroe 
Joshua Leach, Mauston 
Dr. Eric High, St. Norbert College Faculty 
 
Euphonium 
Caitlyn Deuchert, McHenry, IL 
Miriam Lyons, Catawba 
 
Tuba 
Charles DeVillers, Green Bay 
 
String Bass 
Jason Holz, Green Bay 
 
Percussion 
Matthew Burke, De Pere 
Davis Cox, St. Charles, IL 
Kirstin Duprey, Manitowoc 
Olivia Durocher, Green Bay 
Riley Scanlan, Pulaski 
 
 
 
 
The SNC Wind Ensemble utilizes a rotating chair system. 
  
Instrumental Music at St. Norbert College 
 
St. Norbert College offers wind and percussion students a variety of performing ensembles to 
explore, study, and perform a diverse range of instrumental literature. Ensembles include the 
Wind Ensemble, Concert Band, Jazz Ensemble, Flute Choir, Clarinet Choir, Saxophone Choir, 
Woodwind Quintet, Woodwind Quartet, Trumpet Ensemble, Horn Choir, Low Brass Ensemble, 
Brass Choir, and Percussion Ensemble. Membership in the ensembles is open to all students 
regardless of their major. The Jazz and Wind Ensembles are open to qualified musicians 
through successful audition. 
 
The Wind Ensemble is St. Norbert’s premier instrumental ensemble and is dedicated to 
excellence in the performance of both traditional and contemporary wind and percussion 
literature. Representing St. Norbert College in performances on campus, as well as through 
concert tours, exchange concerts, and performance clinics, they have been selected to perform 
at the Wisconsin State Music Educators Conference in 1988, 1999, and 2004. The Wind 
Ensemble has had a history of extensive international travel throughout Europe, Australia, New 
Zealand, and the Fiji Islands including trips in 1988, 1993, 1996, 2004, and 2007. In May 2010, 
the Wind Ensemble traveled to the Czech Republic and Austria for a 7-day concert tour. This 
unique musical tour featured a combined concert with a fine Austrian community band, thereby 
building a strong relationship with the Austrian audience and musicians. 
 Within recent years, the Wind Ensemble has also had the opportunity to host guest 
conductors Dr. James Bankhead, former conductor of the US Air Force Band in Washington 
D.C., Lt. Col. Philip C. Chevallard, former conductor of the US Air Force Band of the Rockies, 
and composer Samuel R. Hazo. 
 
The Concert Band is St. Norbert’s campus band. Participants in the Concert Band bring a 
variety of talents and skill levels to the ensemble. Although no audition is required, members in 
the SNC Concert Band are given the opportunity to improve their musical abilities while 
performing a wide range of challenging and entertaining literature. 
 
The Jazz Ensemble offers educational and performance opportunities for saxophone, trumpet, 
trombone, and rhythm section students. The ensemble explores various genres of jazz literature, 
as well as the art of improvisation. 
 
St. Norbert College Office Staff 
Ms. Holly Huntley – Administrative Assistant, Visual & Performing Arts 
Lindsay Kropp ‘19 – Student Program Designer 
Haley Kropp ’17 – Student Poster Designer 
 St. Norbert College Music Department 
Fall 2016 Events 
 
November 
5 Middle Level Honors Band Concert, Walter Theatre, 4:00 p.m.* 
7 Community Band Concert, Walter Theatre, 7:30 p.m. 
8 Chamber Music Concert, Birder Hall, 7:30 p.m.* 
11 Instrumental Jazz Concert, Walter Theatre, 7:30 p.m. 
11 Civic Symphony, Holst's The Planets w/the SNC Women’s Choir, 7:00 p.m.  
13 John Hennecken, Faculty Recital, Birder Hall, 12:00 p.m.* 
19 Opera Workshop "Italian Opera Singing in English-Sister Angelica by Giacomo Puccini",  
          Birder Hall, 2:00 p.m. 
20 Nicholas Carncross, Senior Trumpet Recital, Birder Hall, 1:00 p.m.* 
 
December 
2 Festival of Christmas Concert & Dessert Reception, Walter Theatre, 7:30 p.m.*** 
3 Brass and Organ Christmas Spectacular, St. Norbert Abbey, 7:30 p.m.  
           Goodwill Donation 
9 Dudley Birder Chorale, Holiday Pops, Weidner Center, 7:30 p.m.*** 
10 Dudley Birder Chorale, Holiday Pops, Weidner Center, 2:30 p.m.*** 
15,16,17, 19, 20  Christmas with the Knights on Broadway, Birder Hall *** 
 
*Free Admission 
***Special Ticket Pricing 
For Tickets:  www.snc.edu/performingarts 
 
 
 
 
